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THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE LOTTERY-PROSECIr
TIOS AGAINST TIRO TR i7;ainr,h.—Thefollowing affi-
davit has been made before Recorder Givin:

City and Cowan ofPhiladelphia, 45.; Chas. T.
Morseand John Cooper, of Portland, Maine, be-
ing duly sworn, depose and say that they have
+been informed and beliave that Geo. A. Cooke,
Edw. B. Taylor, G. W. Baird, A. B. Semple, H.
A. Read. N. S. Read, H. Gorman, J. E. Coe, W.
W. Ware. William B. Mann, James
M. Seovel and L. R. Broomall,
did, on or about the Ist day of July, 1867, falsely
and maliciously conspire and agree together to
erect, set up, open and establish,in the city afore-
said, a certain lottery, under the name and style
of the Washington Library Company, in aid
of the Riverside Orphan Institute, and also that
the said parties did on or 'about the Ist day of
July, 1867,at the city and county aforesaid,falsely
and maliciously conspire and agree together to
,adVertisc, sell, and cause to be sold, bartered and
exchanged, divers large numbers of lottery poli•
ties or writings, representing the holders of said
lottery policies or writings to be entitled to the
prize or sum of $40,000 in the lottery styled the
Washington Library Company in aidof theRiver-
side Orphan Institute, contrary to and in viola-
tion of the laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. glignetli

JOHN COOPER,
CHAS. T. Mona:.

Upon this affidavit a wariantfor thee arrest of
the parties named in itwas issued, and an officer
is engaged-in serving it. "A hearing in the case
will take place on Monday afternoon next. Chas.
H. Sldebotham is engaged as counsel for the
prosecutors.

Itappears by the further statements of Messrs..
Morse-and Cooper, hat they purchased tickets
from the agent in Portland, Me. At the time of
the drawing the agent at Portland received
a telegram signed "N. S. Read, Secretary,'
stating that a certain number had drawn the
$40,000 prize, and inquiring as to whom it had
been sold. The number mentioned was on one
.of the ticketa held by Cooper. Subsequently
another despatch, stating that the former one
was a mistake, and that a man in New York had
.drawn the $40,000, was received. Mr. Cooper
came to this city and commenced proceedings in
the Nisi Pritts Court for the recovery of the
$40,000.As the matter appeared nto be
more in the nature of a lottery than a bona fide
transaction, the proceedings in the Supreme
,Court were abandoned, and the above affidavit
was made for the commencement of a criminal
prosecution.

HEAVY ROBBERY OF RONLN.---StOCkl3, bonds,
.&c., to the value of about elO,OOO, were stolen
from the house of Mr. A. M. Zabriske'No. 1803
Montrose street, on Tuesday last. Mr. Zabriske
Intended to pur,ch.me a place in New Jersey, and
on the day imbed went to look at it. When he
returned he found that a trunk in the second
story front room had been broken open. In this
trunk was a tin box containing the bonds. The
box had been forced open and the- bonds and
stock were abbtracted. Among those stolen were
74 shares of Pennsylvania Railroad stock, $4,000
in registeredVovernment bonds and some West-
ern bonds.

A FINE BAI'IIING ESTABLISIIMENT.—The boilers
necessary to supply the bathing department of
the American Hotel, on Chestnut street, opposite
Independence Hall, with an abundant supply of
hot water, haveheen completed, and twenty-six
bath rooms are now in successful operation.
These rooms are handsomely and comfortably
fitted up with every convenience for bathers.
Baths can be taken at any time during the day
and evening. This establishment will be a,gra,at
,convenience to our Citizens during the Summer
season.

THE "Boys IN BLUE."—A large and enthusi-
astic meeting of the "Boys in Bine" of the
Twenty-fonrth Ward was held last evening, on
Bridge street, above Thirty-eighth, Twenty-fourth
Ward, for the purpose of perfecting their organi-
zation • for the coming campaign and electing
delegates to the general City Convention of the
"Boys in Blue," which meetsto-morrow evenbig.
Resolutions were adopted reaffirming devotion
'to the principles of the Republican Party as em-
bodied in the platform recently adopted by the
National Convention at Chicago.

TUE LOYAL LEG lON.—The military order of the
Loyal Legion, under the command of Major-Gen.
George Cadwalader, Commodore John B.
Marchand, U. S. N., and Bvt. Major-Gen. George
H. Crosman, U. S. A., will proceed to Doyles-
town on Saturday morning next, for the purpose
of participating in the ceremonies of thededica-
tion of the monumenelately erected in that place
to the memory of theOfficers and men at the
104th Pennsylvania Regiment, who fell in the
,suppression of the-rebellion. ,

Miss El FIE GERMON'S BENEFIT --The compli-
mentary benefit tendered to 311SE. Ellis Gannon
upon the Gth of June will begiven at theAcademy
of Music. A number of popular perfortuu d will
appear, among whom may be mentioned Mr.
John Brougham, Mr. Owen Marlowe, Oarncross
do Dixey's Minstrels, and others. The pro-
gramme will be varied and excellent. Miss Ger-
mon's personal popularity and hot' great merit
as an actress will be likely to sectre her a full
house.

ARuESTED IN CHURCH.—A lady who attended
Murdoch's readings in the Methodist Church, at
'Twentieth and Spruce streets, had her pocket
picked of $3OO. Detective John W. Brown and
special officer James M. Roberts went to the
church last evening and there found Nellie Cof
it 0, who was known to them as a bad character.
She was arrested, and will have a hearing at the
Central this afternoon.

1 nu CHARGE OF Rounicny.—Alfred Scar-
hero, .1 was before Aid, Shoemaker this morn-
ing upon the charge of having entered a jewelry
=tore at No. 1625 Germantown Road; yesterday
afternoon, and stolen therefrom,a watch and
chain. Ile was also charged with having robbed
tLe tr.,.ney drawer of a groeeryStore atFrankford
Road and Oxford streets. He was held intl,ooo
bail to answer.

POINT BRENZE PAnn..:.—There was an exciting
race at•Point Breeze Park yesterday, Between
"Macgle" and "Ironsides." The race was won
by Maggie, the time made being as follows :

I.—Maggle 2.3 G
3.—Maggie 2 38 .3

A.,,,SAULT LN A -POLICE STATION.—SaIIio Riley
was arrested at Seventh and Bedford streets for
assaulting a woman. In the Seventeenth Dis-
trict Police Station she was locked up in a cell
with another woman, and beat her during the
night. Sallie was committed by Alderman
Patchel.

RoitilificY.—A candy stand at Fourth and Com-
merce streets was broken open last Bight by
three boys, and was robbed of a lot of candy.
Ono of the youths was arrested. His name is
Wm. H. Buckley. He was formerly an inmate
of the House of Refuge, and was again consigned
to that institution.

EVEIsaNO WITH SHAKESPEARE.—Rey. Dr.
Stork, of the Lutheran,Church, is announced to
deliver a lecture on the above subject this even-
ing, at the spacious Hall, BrOad and Arch streets.
The well•known popularity of the lecturer will,
of course, secure a large apd intellectual audi-
ence.

RESIGNED.—Chaa. M. Parker, Reserve Officer
No. 3, resigned his position this morning, lie
was a faithful and obliging officer, and was a
favorite of the citizens residing or doing business
about Tenth and Chestnut streets, where he was
stationed.

Roe nnv; TurinEmrLoyEns.—Mary Young and
Mary Myers, employed in the stocking factory of
Moore &Sons, at Second and York streets, were
yesterday eauvht in the act of stealing stockings
from the establishment. They were committed

Aid. Reins.
juvrant,ernrEvy.s.—Two boys,named Andrew

McGlincy and Lewis Smith, were arrested this
morning and taken before Alderman Tittormary,
upon the charge of having entered a cigar store,
2sio. 505 South Fourth street,and stolen therefrom
a lot of cigars. They were committed to answer.

I'ArtGRT PRACTICE. —Co. A, ,Gray "Reserves,
Copt. James D. Keyser, and Co, C, Capt. VV. NV.
.111:i:ti, will ir.dulge in target practice at Belmont
Cottage WutorroW ufternoon.

80/ammo Hoven Turan—lienry Ryan, who
is alleged to have committed robberies at various
boarding-houses in this city, has been arrested
by Detective Webb, and will have a hearing, this
afternoon at the Central Station.

ANDREW7AANE,Jn., Esq., has beenadmitted to
practice as:Attorney In the United States District
and CircuitTourts of Philadelphia. .

AmmarArt ART.—The most extraordinary ealo
of paintings arid crystal ruedalions—froin the
American ArtGallery, New York., (established
for the encouragement of artists)—com-
mences this evening, in Scott's Art Gal-
lery, 1020 Chestnut street, continuing
Frldxy and Saturday evenings. This is a
splendid opportunity for procuring works of art,
being strictly American. We advise all ,to at-
tend. Sale commences at a quarter before
ciht, by B. Scott, Jr., Auctioneer.

CITY NOTICES.
FAMILY ,bar..-Mr. W. W. Alter, the well-

known coal merchant. has recently secured an im-
mense stock of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal, of the
choicest varieties. These were secured during his
recent tour of the coal regions, and cannot be ear-
passed anywhere, Be is now prepared, at his yard on
Ninth street, below Girard avenue, and at his branch
office, corner of Sixth and Spring Garden streets, to
offer to the public advantages in quality and price,
which cannot be procured elsewhere. Those who con-
template purchasing their yearly supply of coal will
serve their own interests by calling upon him now.
Indeed, every one should make it a point to lay in a
stock at this season of the year. The saving in price
will more than compensate for the eatlay, for now
that the winter.'s demand is over, prices have touched
bottom, and Will remain depressed for ashort time. \

"HEARTS,OR THE SERPENTS OF Socuar,"which
John Brougham is now playing at the Walnut, is a
mystery to many, but not to us. The "Serpents of.
Society" are those brands of smoking- tobacco manu-
factured by other firms which are filled with nicotine
poisoning and stinging mankind, but which maatnot
be confounded with the "Yacht Club," from which
all nicotine le extracted, and in the packages of which
Lorillard places orders for genuine, elegant meer-
schaum pipes. That brand eaptivateStll "Hearts"

Naw BATS for Mesas and Children, of the
moat elegant etyles, and at all prices. OAKYOBVII,
under the Continental.

Jul:limns mothers and nurses use for children
a safe andpleasant medicine in Bowns's INFANT Coa.
DIAL.

OdkE man in Clarke county, Ohio, has three
linndred Cashmere goats, imported from Asia Minor.
"Eliciy man to his liking.'t Here is one that prefers
the Cashmere for his clothing, another mere cash
Persons with the latter stock on hand can be well
suited in every particular at Charles Stokes do Co.'s
drat-class Clothing House. nnder the Continental.

BOWER'S BIWNA FIGS FOR CONSTIPATION-
fifty cents. Depot Sixth arid Vine. •

TME pleasure arising from wearing a pair of
Bartlett's }Snots or Shoes is akin to that experienced
In the society of a geutidnanly aconaiutance—one
feels a sense of refined comfort. tilsio. 33 South Sixth
street, above Chestnut.

MILLINERY GOODS AT BARGAINS.—It splendid
line ofEnglish }ValL•ing Hats, in Drab, Brown, White,
ac., selling at

L'::.413 TITAN COST OF IMPOETATION.
Also, fresh novelties in Fancy Bonnets, Ladles' and

Children's Trimmed Hats, and every style ofBonnet
Materials at the lowest prices. elegant new San Hata.

Woon S.; CARY,
725 Chestnut street.

VIE great ceremony next month of the A. Y.
31.1vh1 neceseitate a new Hat. Go to Oakford'e,• un-
der the Continental Hotel Order it how.

TuRPAIMI BAnts.—"Miud and body aredrowned
in delicious real, and we no longerremember what we
are."—Bayard Taylor. "Most valuable or all baths."
—Dr. Dio Lewis. Now opened at No. 1109 Girard
street, above Claestant:'Hours for ladies l'rom 9 to 12
A. M. ; hours for gentlemen- from 13 to 8 A. N., and
from 1to 9 P. M.

?i,lamilans of the Masonic Order can get their
Silk lists for the chilling 'occasion" at CaAs. OM:-
FORD Sc SONS, under the Continental Ilotel.

FL GREECE SEWING MACHINE.
Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHES.

TIE BEST. TILL OIMAPEBT.
Recommended by "Railway Conductors, engineers

and expressmen, the most exacting class 'of watch-
wearers, as superior to all others for strength, steadi-
ness, accuracy and durability.

Unscrupulous dealers occasionally sell a worth-
less Swiss imitation. To prevent imposition,
buyers should always demand a certificate of
genuineness.

For sale by all respectable dealers.

SURGICAL .INSTRU.ME.NIS and druggists'
dries.

SNOWDEN & BEDTIME,
23 South Eighth street.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in the city can be seenat his office, No.
105Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany theirpatients, as he has no secrets in his
mactice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.
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UrSee Marine Bulletin en Inside Page.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer W Whilden, Riggins.l3 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse to It Foster.

Steamer Millvitle, Renoar, from New York. with mdse
to W hitall. Tatum & Co

Brig S V Merrick, Norden, 19 days from Cardenas, with
molasses to E C Knight& CO.

ig Arctic (Br), Card. 69 days from Rotterdam, with
gin. die. to HBohlen & Co.

tolonian. Kendrick, 8 days from Bangor,with lumber
to 8 B Dailey, & Sone.

Behr Dolphin. Bill. 5 days from Newborn. NC. with
lumber to Norcross & Sheets.

Behr M 111 Lindsey, Latel ,cm, 6 days from WashingtOn,
NU. with lumber to captain.

Behr Paragon. Wahab, 6 days from Washington, NC.
with lumber to captain.

Behr Saratoga, Weeks, 4 days from Providence.
Schr William & Jaineeputen. 4 days from James River,

with lumber to Moore. R hcatly & Cottingham.
Schr Wm Henry. Conway. 4 days from Fredericksburg,

Va. with lumber to Moore. 'Wheatley & Cottingham.
Schr .1 la Perry, Kelly, 8 days atom New Bedford. with

oh to Shaber& Co.
Behr Sidle, }frillier, 1 day from St Martins, Md. with

grain to JaeL Bewley& Co.
Stir Mary (16 arr, Maloy, Providence.
Behr E Sinnickson, Winsmore, Boston.
Stir J C henry, Dilkes, Lynn.
Behr Chomp. Layman, 011inan's Creek.
Behr Win Donnelly. Hunter, Derby.
Bchr L CLEAREDverspor.TilLl3DAY.

Steamer W Vanden. Riggans. Baltimore. Reuben Foster.
Steamer Nillville, Kenear, falliville, Whitall, Tatum

& Co.
Bark Howard,Belliveam Weymouth, NB.Workman&Co.
BrigOlive, FOES. Boston. Weld, Nagle & Co.
&la E L Potter. Sparks, Matanzas, E A Sender -& Co. -
Behr DBabeockjietchell, Matanzas, CI C Carson& Co.
&hi Saratoga, Weenie, Providence, Hammett & Roth.
Schr M O Farr, MaloyBoston, Westm'd Coal Co.
Behr Serene, JonesRichmond. Blakiston, limnat Co.
Bela Fanny, Hopkins. do do
S.ltr J W Vanneman, Sharp, Boston; Day, Huddell & Co.
Behr L D Small. Tice, Danversport, do
Behr L A May. Baker. Bath Sinnickson& Co.
Behr Lucy Virginia, Wisden, Hampton, Va. D Vales & Co.
Behr J C Henry, Bilker, Lynn, Costner, Stackney &

Wellingto".
Behr Isaac Rich. Crowell. E Cambridge, do .
Behr Cherub, Layman, Washington.L C. Caidwell,Gordon

& Co.
Behr J Baron,Perry do do
Schr Thom Clyde, scull, Salem, ` do
iichr 8 & M Li Scull, Steelman, Boston, Weld,Nagle & Co.

Eorrempondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, Dzi.. May 87-43 AM.

The*hip Thom llarward, from Liverpool April 7th and
bark Ellie, from a northern port, both for Philadelphia,
came in yeeterday afternoon and proceeded up. There
area several vemsele in eight, coming down, and doubtlems
will proceed to men without communicating with the
Breakwater, am the wind is troth from NE.

Yoram, Arc. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
M:Easoßetftw.._ .

Stefuner Norfolk, Vtipce,-heuii"3-iitiniohTong :6th twit.
StZiMei Bunter, Itogers. hence at Providence 2tith

instant.
Steamer Mary, Sheppard. cleared at Mobile33d instant

for Now York.
Sling Wm H Parke. Simmons. hence for Matanzas, was
seen 22d lust. at 32 25. lon 74 04.

Schre Ame an Eagle. Shaw, and Hannah Blackman,
Jones, sailed from Providence 26th inst. for this port.

Behr Anna M Edwards, Hanson, sailed from Pawtucket
2gth lust. for this port.

SEWING 111/11CHINES.
1106. REMOVAL. 1106.

THE RENEE HANUFACTUREIG CONPANY
Have-Removed their Wareroome to

No. 1106 Chestnut Street.
BINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
performing ana toniehlug range and variety of work. It
will hem.r ftll, stitch. braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt
embroide, &c.my 2 IYrP WM. E. COOPER,Agent

Cl. 0. MODEM norAck: MOBS .

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS& 00 ,

208 Walnut Street,
LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COIL,

When Foot of Tanker Street. '

ruy2/ trerp

TiM.pAor.,...Ey,E4fliG BULLEVNH-piIILADELPHIAI.II.O,
Itlll UBEMENII~I.

See Sixth Page for Addttionat Amusements

FOR/TWO WEEKS ONLY.

THE GICEA.T

EUROPEAN CIRCUS
Will commence a brief .commencingß weeks only in

Philadelphia. ou

Monday, June Ist,
Upon the ellisiblv located and extensive enclosed

pounds on

Eighth Street,between Rao° andVine
Giving Matinee Performancesevery day at 04I'. M.

Evening Pmformanccs at 734 P. M.

THE EUROPEAN'CIRCUS
Isacknowledged to he the beet and most comprehensive
establishment of Splendor, Merit end Attraction, ever
formed in the world, presenting all the ANCIe,NT AND
MODERN ATTRACTIONS Or THE AftliNA,ina style of
Unexceptionable Taste & Grandeur
io now making its TRIUMPHIALTOUR this season, en-
dowed not only by those features which have rendered
its reputation historic—but by the augmentation of

A Drove of Dromedaries!
Attired in MagnificentHousings—decked with the prodi-
aUty of Eastern Fancies—harnessed in a CONTINUOUS
LINE, and drawing 'a curious wrought Device, bearing a

COLOSSAL GOLDEN HOSE I
THEEUROPEAN CIRCUS has more than repeated itsl

Continental successes. When abroad, it drew to ether)
itsthousands upon thousands of spectators—bat in the
United States, its coming was marked by a
General Torn-ontof the People—Haklog the

Occasion of In Melt a General Holiday.
Its matchless Procession forming the particular objects

PARADE-formoisnte nn itnhe atruray he tGtraActTnUs,TOaUS
standing without a peer among the novelties of the
age. with whose famethe worldrings, the management
takes great pleasure in naming

CRIICKEITB DEN Of FEROCIOUS LIONS!
under the control of MR. PIERCE, the successor of the
world-renowned Crockett, and which will be exhibited
in all their native savageness, unconquered, unsubdued,
save by their one master—PlEßCE. These monsters
were engaged at the Ulrque Napoleon in Paris, where
they were being exhibited,shortly after Crockett's Daring
Exploit at Astley's Theatre, London, where by an acct.
dent, the blood-thirsty brutes escaped from their cage.
sinking terror to the hearts ofall withinthe theatre. do.
fore Iteeletanc4 could reach film, one unfortunate Judi.
vfdnal ts,arlilled by them, apd another' horribly

mangled. The policemen were about to shoot the savage
monsters, when the

UNPARALLELED DARING OP PIERCE& CROCKETT
rendered it unneceasary—for, as they reached the place
and neard the terrible truth, they dashed at once amen
them, their jaws still reeking with the heart's •blood of
their victim, and by their Mysterious Power, led them
cowering to their den.

This bold man will Pnter the den of these untamed
prowlers of the forest and feed them

vim no Eigsa FRom BE NAKED lIAND!
a feat which has never before been attempted.. .

Cirr.tlE lENSATION.,,EI is the
Live Lion inthe htreets—Free, Untrammeled, moving at Liberty,
Along the living walla of spectators. Taken out of his
cage—walked deliberately nib a steep platform—placed
upon the Pinnacle of a lofty car, and there surrounded by
a GROUPofDANDSOME borne along amid thi
most exulting shouts of admiration. Succeeding this,
comes the GOLDEN CHARIOT OF JEOLltlii, containing
SCOTT'S CORNET BAND—the Tableau Chariot, with a
Living National Allegory—the Cortege of Knights, with
waving Humes and Steel ranoply—Chineae Confucian
Pyiainid—Fairy Steed Pineton of Titania, spirited along
by Gossamerroots-=the whole farming the finest Scene
of Splendor ev.r presented to mortal eyna. The perform-
ances are equal to the magnificence of the outside glories.
The most Eminent Artistes. including the finest Lady
Riders ofcis or trans....-It'antic worlds. constitute

TITIE CIRCUS OOMPANY
among whom are the mepbers of
'ME BELL FAMILY

Mad'lle ELISE MORZZETTL
JOHN, RICHARD. JAMES and WILLIAM.

The greatEnglish Riders and Yon:tattle Performers;
Miss LLCILE WATSuN,

PremierEquestrienne of the World;
Migli JENNIE WATSON, from Astley's,London;
Mad'lle HENRIQURS. Dashing Horsewoman;
Madame CECILE, from the Anglo-American Circus; '
Bliss GRACE BELLAIR, from Alhambra,London;
s URA PAREPA, from Cirque St Marc, Vienna;
Miss AMANDA LEESON. from Dresden Schoolof Art;
Mlle EMILY ROWLAND, from La Cirque Napoleon;
Mlle JOSEPIiI3IE Special Favorite in Europe;
Mies JENNIE ST. CLAIR, from Hippodrome, Paris;
Madame SHERWOOD, the Daring horsewoman;
EDWIN WATSON, Protean and Histrionic Rider: .
NOLO NATBANB, Principal & Four-boric Rein/ an;
CHARLES SHERWOOD, Cite Original and only Great

Delineator of PETE JENKINS.
Don SANTIAGO GIBBONOISE, Conte Rouist ;
CHAS. SHERWOOD. Jr., the Astoundlm, Acrobat;
SAM LONG, a GreatClown, and Capital Singer;
FRANK WiIITTAKER, the genial Man of F'un:
4 TARN:I,XE D.RAKL,' Romersault Equestrian: ,
VALENTINE DE FAI Aerialist;
OSMOND CA MBLAs 8, the surprising Gymnast;

And a host of others of the deserved Eminence.
CANARY. the quintessence of Beauty and Equine

Training, and the Trick Ponies GAZELLE and BLACK
PRINCE, will be introduced by Mr. W. WATERMAN.

Admission ........ eta..
Children, under 10 years of age 20 eta
TWO Performances each Day—Afternoon and Night.

Doom open at 2 and 7 o'clock. Continence halt an hour
afterwards.
PT Ileat the place of exhibition in the morning in

time to ece the Lion transferred fi om the Den to the top
of the Platform Car previous to the starting of the pro-
cession.

THE FIRST GRAND STREET PAGEANT
will take place, weather permitting, or on the next fine
day. on

MONDAY MORNING, JUNE Ist,
and will pass over the foRo llowingTA E.

Leaving the place of exhibition at 10 A. hi.. down
Eighth to Il,eatnut, to Second, to 'Walnut, to Broad, to
Market, to Third, to Arch, to Sixth,to Vine, to Eighth,

back to place of exhibition. mr2B
'NEE EINE &WIN.

riva-vv"STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW OHEOMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
DitIIGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.,
N E oornerfourth and Race Stem

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSAND
PAINT MANUFACTURERS,

Offer to the trade or conaamens.
Pure White Lead, Zino White,

Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists' Materials, &o.

Amite for the rele'brated
VIEILLE !MONTAGNE INOWWHITIR ZINC,

su4er eior to anyother White Paint for ineldo work.
solicit orders from those who want •

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203North Fourth Street.Northetuat corner of Race Street.aplB arm,

MATTRESS AND RED-RIN.6.
SPRING.DEDIi.SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEWAND NOVET.4

...-

ERIEGTIOFF'S PATENT U. S. SPRING-BSD,,
FOR CLLEAPNESS, DURABILITY,CLEANLINESS.

and especially OA most deligh(fut motion of elastic:al.We guarantee air Beds to excel all Spankbeds in me.
We feel so confident in the qualitieswe claim, that if on
trial they should fail to give satisfaction in every respect,
they may bereturned to us and the money will be re•
funded,

Made to order to fit bedsteads of any size.
Liberal discounts to Whole ale Dealers, hotels, &c.
Entirely constructed of metal, are warranted taremain

free I rem vermin.
COVELL, BALDWIN & CO.

N. E. corner Cheetnut and Eighthstreets, up stake.
BOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR TIIIS CITY AND

STATE. tnyfildaf,rpl •

SDAY, AtAy 2
APO OIL CLOMP&

CAR(PETS

MATTING% 60.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

o&T;ledetr o eZiltr :cl )l2lgAlTFor efgro%lPgevr,rx.
LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 Arch Street,
Between Mathand Tenth Streets.

bigamy§

r. U. cionanALK, TRIM L WINDKEMI6OII4

Just Received by late Steamer, a choice assortment of
CARPETINGS,

MATTING% &0.,
Of Rich Designs andRare Patterns, offered at Low Prices,

E. H.GODSHALK &CO.
jauti.72o dhesinut Street.

NEW CARPETS.

JAMES IL ORNE, SON & COI,

626 Chestnut Street,

Have opened Nair Carpets, Oil Cloth. Druggota. ?Inamiand Cocoa Matting,Ruse. loc.

Wilton,

Velvets,

BruerCis,

Extra Tapestries.
The above are our ownPatterns.

English Ingrains, Three Plys,

Oil Cloths, e Druggete,
English Venetian,

Cocoa Matting,

`Straw Matting,

OF OFR OWN IMPORTATION TRIO SPRING,

Some very superior, all of whichwe ofiryr at lowest prises.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
Chestnut, below Seventh.

apfl 2m •

•

,

CANTON MATTING.
Our Own Importation This Spring.

SOME VERY SUPERIOR

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4
WHITE AIM RED CHECK

STRAW MATTINGS.
JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

826 Chestnut St., below, Seventh:,
svA 2mrig,

FIREPROOF SAFE%

AWARDED THE , PRIZE MEDALS,

30,000 Francs I! ,

HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
Awarded the Prize illedals at World's lair

London; Fair, New York;
Expoeltion Enivereelle, Paris,

WINNER OF THE. WAGER
•OF

30,000 iIIANCS!!
086,000 IN GOLD.)

At thereoent InternationalContestin the Paris Exhibition
The'poblic are invited to call and examine the report

of the Jury on the merits of. tho great contest, and see the
eificial award to the Herring's Patent over all others.

'FARREL, HERRING • & CO.„
629 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Herring, Farrell' Sherman, New York.
Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, N. Orleans.
.040th th 3rnrob

skr,l-u i fAil DOI

gIW4 limm

441111
AVM. D.13. EteDGMELS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
manufacturer of Flrot.Claso Coxriagos

ONLY,
1009'and 1011 OhestntitStreet,

Orders reeelvod for new and elegant styles of Carriages
tor the season ot

1888.
:sttet=nbllcZorth,Vastiraneeeffectea•

THE NEW WAREHOUSE,
Noe. 1014, 1016 and 1018 Filbert ate

levn.th s Sire
WOOD DABOINGS.

All Persons Having Left Orders for
• WOOD HANGINGS

At No, 917 WALNUT Street, can hav9 them filled by ap•
plying at the Company's Office,

No. 1111 CHESTNUT Street,
SECONDFLOOR.•

Where they are now receiving a full and choice stock of
the Hangings. and are prepared to receive new orders.

ALL WORE. WARRANTED.
m)23 6trpf

~'156,8.

BEAL , ESTATE. DI. Tip AS do fitlNB'
ALE.Oct TuesdaY, 'June 9th. 18613, at 13 o'clock.' .-‘,.

he sdld at Publ a Bale. at the Philadelphia
Exclumg.., the following described property, viz : No. 1.
Genteel dwelling,'Ne.'2246 North:Seventh street,. awth of
Lauphin street ; all that westory brick dwelling, will
thrrastory hatalbuildlngar, aide of Seventhatreet,Bo
fret south of Dauphin' Wee. 'below 'Germantown ••road.
containing In,front 20.feet and In.depth-7U feet; has the
modern convemenhe ; inttnediate possession; terms, hall

Clear of all incumbrance, ,
NO. 2. Genteel dwelling, No. 1841 NorthSeventh Street,

all that three-story brim dwelling, w'th double two.
storyahack buildings, east elde.of Seventh atroot, belo w
Master street, No. 1841, containing In front 18 feet and In
depth 83 feet; has the modern conveniences; immediate

Clear of all incumbrance.
N0.3. Three-Meryl:trick. Dwelling, No: 2241 Turnerat.,

Twentieth Ward. All that threastory brick
dwelling and lot of ground, south side of Turner street.
322 feet 11inched nest ofTwenty second st eat; 16 foot I
inches front, 46 feet deep. • It L near the Ridge ;avenue
depot.

Clear of all inounibrance.
Term—One-halfcasb. Possession in three months.
NO. 4. Lot, Suequebanne avenue. All that lot of ground

north side of Susquehanna avenue, feet 10 inches went
of Broad street. 18feet front. 87 feet deep. Terms--lialf
cash.
Pr-Clearof all inruntbrance.

fd. THOMAS dt SONS, Auctioneers.
n,v2B eOJe6 111 and 141 South Fourth street.

itANAL t.nTAT.t.—TIIOMAS & 13,./NS, t3ALD
yfOn Tuesday:, Juneilth, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will

he sold at public sale. at the Phitadelphia Exchange,

the following described property. viz.; No. I.—FoJr.
story Brick Dwelling. No. 1734 Santora street.—All that
fotu•story brick messuage and lot of ground. sough side of
Sausom sheet, west of Seventeenth street, No. 1734; cm.

tningfeetont 16feet, whichdepth 49 teet nitre or leas,o'a 2,19 wide *hey, los& into a certain &feet
wide alley which SIMS WO Moravian street, together with
the privilege of both said alloys; has 10 rooms, including

bathroom. TOMS at sale.
No. 2.—Four.story Brick Dwelling, No 1730 Stammet.—

All that four-story brick dwelling and lot of ground. ad.
Joining the above, being 'No. 1736; in front 10 toot, and in
depth about to feet to said alley. together with the privi•
least of both of said alleys as above; bee 10 repent, includ-
ingbathroom. Terms at sale.

3.—Four .story brick Dwellings No. 1733 Ban'OM
street. All that touretory brick dwelling and lot of
ground, adjoining the above. being No. 17b3; In front 18
feet, it; depth 61.e0 feet to said alley, together with the
privilege ofboth said alloys as above.

Terms at eale.
No. 4.—Fourstory brick Dwelling.. No. 1740 Satwom

street. All that fouretory brick dwelling. adjoining the
above. l% o. 1740; in front Id feet and in depth 5130 feet to

said alley, together with the privilege of both of said
alleys as above.

Terms at sale.
gatr $lOO to be paid on each at the time of sale.

Pd. '1 11OBAlih SONd, Auctioneers,
rev 9:gao 139ftnd •l4l South Fourth street

tloneens.—ValuableTimber Laud, I,ooopm-reel, Mon.
roe county.'Pennsylvassa.--On Tuesday. June 16th.

166P1/4at.12 o'clock. noon. will he sold at public sale, with.

tract,eve, at the Philadelphia Exchange. oonehtini of 4
as follows: Three consecutive tracts in Tunkhan-

uock Township. Monroe county. comcswed of: 91.6 acres.
known Under the warrantee name of George Leah trr,p t:
200 acres, known under the warrantee name of David
Evans. part ; 441 ecru, 03 perches%known under-thix,wac.
rantee name of Thomas Gartman: td6 are, pisrphea.
-more or lees: ono tract in Jackson TewmMlP. ahleatee
County. containing 15U acres. moreor less, known under
the warrantee name ;of John Barnet. part. The three
first mentioned tracts form a part of the county line be.
twecn Carbonsod Momoe counties; In the former county

vistas ble coal Wined are known to exist. end it is believed
that the formation extends to Mowoe county. The the.
her Colleibte principally of yellow and white pine with
come oak, chestnut. &c.: eo..e of the land is rough, but
much of it Inbllsble.and adjoining oneof the fuses • farms
in Monroe county, krown an she "Mildenherger Farm."
A railroad is also projected (the "Gravity Railroad"):

which would pass over these lends. titrondsburg, the
county eeat of Monroe county. in about 20 miles from the
lards above described.

1156-6810 absolute.
;cruse—Cash, orapproved security.

M. TIIUMAb &BOMB. kartloneerr,
jr6 13 Titiand 14 S. Fourth street.

—Ln'l'a'i'l:-=!'IIUrIA3 tit SONS' SALE._.
.I.arge and Valonb'o Hotel. kuohlt ot the •'Ashland

" }!Dorn," Not. 7tr, 7t and 711 Arch street, betwew u
tieveptlt and .tenth ;trees. wito a two ttory brick Stable
and 4.:oach House iu the rear. On Tuerdny. June Pth.
lien at 12 o'clock. nom,. will be told at public wale. at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that large nod valuable brick
plastered hotel. known as the "nthland Ifottwe." Adt:late

Nowte borttlitittle ofArch *trent, wt.-et of devent'efttrcet
7(.7, 706and 111; containit g in rokt onArco rtrcet

40 feet, andands Septu of that width 46feet;-then narrow.
he to We feet 5 Inches in a length of 6 feet 6 !nohowfor a
t ur-lwrd. ythof P.51 feet 5"; Inchea to a court ya. d then
narrowing to 14feet 6 inches for a further depthof about
Ou feet. et ith common um of courtlarabout oSfeet wide;
total del th =4 feet 7 inches. It le parts and atoricw
hight bac ext. ntive back buildinge. It contains 102
chambers; bar room, office, parlor. large dining room and
kitchen. Ana.; Rae introduced. bath room, 1 waterellaetw.
Se.: fort floor heated by steam; alto, two-wtory brick
stable and coach howte in therear,with outlet into Charry
street.I'ome-11st( Ceti'.
rir For further partlotlan. spply to C. 11.1 k IL I'.

Soultheld. N0.%5 wouth SixthEtret4-
Itl. THIS!AS & dun. A itctlontere.

me4g..7ettjeti r 13 and. 141 South fourth street.
Pk..ttE3IPIORY bAL.F...—THO3IAS & SONS, AUG
Winters. Handsome modern three story brick rest-

" dynes% with side yard, stable and coach house. No.
517 South Ninth street, below Lombard street, 41 feet
trent. fro feet deep to Cedar Avenue. (In Tuesday, June
9th. 18s,k, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be told at public set,.
withLut reserve, at the Phitadelphia t gamine, ail that
htmdsoino modern three story brick meitauage, with two.
story hock buildingand lot of ground. situate on the east
sidcontains Nthstreet, south of Lombard street, No 517: the
Lotng in front on :oath street 40 feet 8 lecher,
having a side yard of20 feet, and extending in depth list
feet to Cedaravenue. It in well 'and substauttally
sad fieiened with all the modern .c nvenlences; marble
mantels, goo throughout. bath, hot'aad cold water, water
riper„t,Sutvace. cooking ranse,..,kc.; also. a two-story brick
'gentle and carriage house, Wt,ti.acceminodatlonti for 8
Sorter. and 3 carriages; yard pLuated with t choice vane:
tr of fruit trees.

•

sir' Clear of all incumbrance.
'1 ems cash. immediatepools:26on.
Pr Sale absolute. Can be examined any day previous

to sale.
M. THOMAS 8; SONS, Auctioneers,

nit 4-4.jet3 139 and 141 South Fourth street:
ELAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SUNS' SALE.-.-

*Valuable Bueinees Stand. Modern Threaretory
Brick More and Residence, with side yard, N0.:1414

North second street, between Norris and Diamond sta..
with Frame Stable in the rear on Piano street. On Tuve.
day, Juno lab, 1844at 12o'clock. noon, will be cold at
Public gale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, nil that
modem tbree•ct ry brick meseuage, with two-story

double back buildings and lot of ground.situate on the
west fide of Second street, between Norris and Diamond
streets, No. 21.129; the lot containing in front on Second
etrcet 28 feet, and qxtending iu depth 121 feet to Philip
sheet, two-stoi y frame stable on said street Thu
house has the modern conveniences: gas, bath, hot and
cold water. water closet, cooking range. &c.; French
Plate glass in store windows: pavement archedand laid
with ilag•stone; good drycellarwhich is floored: wills
and ice closet. underground drainage. afc ; yard planted
with grapevines, frcit trees, 'ehrubbery. &c. Subject to
an irredeemable ground rent of Cal.
•Iritrrofeeccion Septemborlat, 1868.
Terme—$1404 canremain on mortgage.
Can be examined •anv day Drovlom to sale.

M. THOMAS at SONS, Auctioneers,
my2Bjf 613 • 139and 191 South Fourth street.

BEAT. ESTATE.—THOMAS t ROW SALE
31ocleinThree-etory Brick Residence. No. 1901 Pine
street, west of Nineteenth street. On Tuesday.

June9th, 1803. at o'clock. noon. will he modernpublicsale at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that three.
N tory brick messuage. with three story back building and
lot of ground. situate on the south side of Pine street,
20 feet west of Nineteenth groat, No 1902, containing iu
front on Pine street 18 foot 4 inches. and extending in ,

depth 93 feet toa 4 feet wide alley, with the privilege
thereof. Tho house has marble doorway; parlor, dining
room and kitchen and week room on first floor: oue
chamber, with bathroom cud water closet attached, and
large silting room and bath room and water closet, and
numerous closets onthe second hoer: 2 chambers, namely

and extra room on third floor: has gee, hot and c,ld
ater, furnace, cooking range &c.
Terms-1024C0 mayremain on mortgage.
Immediate poooooolou. May be examinedany day pre.

viousio sale. 31. ITIOMAR to BONS. Auctiencors.
MY23.20,1ed • 139and 141 South Fourth etreot.

REAL ESTATF---TUOMAS & SOW SALE.—
OnTuesday Juno 9th, 1968. at 18 o'clock. noon. to be

" sold at public sale. at the ildladelphis Exchange,
the folloo log described property, viz.: nO, 1. four-story
Brick Dwel'ing. No, 1183 Moravian-street.-.All that four,
story brick dwelling and lot of ground, situate on the
north de lestand street,No. 1783• containiin
front 11lest, and in depth S-' feet toa 2,ifoetwide alloy,
which leads into a certain 3-feet wide ley whichrune
into said Moravian street, together with Ithe privilege of
said alley; has 8 rooms. Terms at sale.

No. 2,—Four story Brick Dwelling, No. 1785 Moravian
street. All that foul:story brick dwelling and lot of
ground, adjoining the above, No. 1735 t in frot 14 feet, and
in depth 88,4 test on the easand 841felt on the west
line to said alloy; has 8rooms, together with the privilege
of said alleys as above. Terms at, sale. •

8100 to be paid on each at the time of sale.
M. TllO 111 A dr SONS, Auctioneers,

mv9S SO je6 189 and 141 South Fourth street.

KALE NY ORDER OF HEIRS—THOMAS &

rSons. Auctioneers.—Modern Three story Brick Dwel.
sing, No. 1.b25 North Twelfth street, above Montgo-

mery avenue. On Tnesday, June 9, 1868, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at publci sale. at brickhiladelphia Ex.
change. all that modern thretestory ineesuage, with
two story beck buildings and lot of ground, situate on the
east side of Twelfthstreet, above Montgomery avenue.
No. 1525; the lot containing in front 011 Twelfth street 16
feet 2 inches, and extending in depth 8.1 feet to a back
street The noose contains 10 rooms; has the gas, bath,
hot and cold water. and watercloset; is papered through.
out; hoe entireties , roof, dry cellar, and is in good condi.
ti on throughout.

Subject to a yearlyground rent of 5120„
immediatepossession.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
myis 30 ieti 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF JO-Eseph Conrad,decrd.—Thornas & Sons, Auctioneers.—
Lot, Spruce street, west of Fifty-secondstreet. Pur-

suant to en Alias Orderof the Orphans' Court for the
City and Countyof Philadelphia, will be sold at public
sale, on •inesday, Juno 23d, 136% at 12 o'clock, noon. at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
Property late of Joserli Conrad, dee'd,, viz.: All that lot
of ground, situate on the north Bide of Spruce etreet, 100
feet west of Fifty second street, city of Philadelphia:
containing in front on Spruce street 100 feet, and extend-
ing in depth no feet to a4O feet wide street. • •
Ur Clear of all incumbrauce.
By the Court. JOSEPH ME(3ItY. Clerk 0

MARTHA F.•CONRAD,'Administratrix.
M. THOMAS & Auctioneers.

my2Bjol3 20 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.
•

EXECUTORS* SALE.—ESTATI3—OF ANN }IMO,

ft]Deceased.—Thomas & Sone. Auctionimm.—!Pw_o and
a bull story Brick Dwellin43 No. 923 Nerth liourth

Itreof, above Poplar street —On uesday, e.at
l6th 1868.

at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sa t the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that 2*storybrick messuage, with
two-story kitchen and lot of ground, eituate on the west
side of bourih etreet. 248feet north of Poplar street, . No.
928; containing in front en Fourth street 20 feet, and ex•
tending in depth 119feet 7j6loam to Leithgow street.

on of the pmrcliase money may remain
on mortgage, if desiredby the purchaser.

tom" (Mar of all incumbrance. .
.

.
M. VIODIAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

thY28.1e6,13 139 and 141 SOuth Fourth. street.
..,

11BaL 193'1'eSTE.—'11totifAS gt dONA' ALB.—
r?ouutry itesidence. with stable and carriage 11041543.

•• four aerce.Clty avenuei west of -11ohnount avenue.Twenty;fourth Wald. ILin Inesday, Juno gib, 1969,at uo'clock noon,•wlU bo sold at nubile sate, at ..the,Philarlel-
hia Bacbango. all that. valuaole country re_sidence„

situate on City avenue. west ofBelmont aosutio, Twoeti•fourth NVord, two stories lash, WI 11 Httietr,
floor dividvil Into parlor 15 by Be feet; hall 7by 80

feel.; ;dining and hitting rconiso. oach 15' toot opiate;
kitchen and ramp home attached: second'llt• ry. it oh WU-
bore In main building, and one chamber and bath room
over k pollen ; 3 largo attics:• , House llolVlY paintetpapered in tint Wary, and in good Dip* eirilurf
and hoeeerlntslird in good etyier grounds I std out with
trees, shrubbery, hewers and fruit; stablingfor 3 horses;
fence• partly now, endnil in good order. This property
being in -close proximity to .the new park, nod iu a uoilap.
borhood remarkabl , healt-7, in particularly deals ,hte.

immediate possession. Heys at Dr, liorvicei, Delmont
alit 1.111(1.

Terms--$3,C00 mayremain on mortgage.
TIJONIAn & SOM.!". Auctioneers.

inY3B 00 Jill 129 and 141 nouth Fourth street.
I'UBLIO HAL,E.-7'IIOMAS' & SONS, ) ADC.

tfoneera.—liandione Country Place. 02 Acrea, Edge-
wont Road. Citester,eoclawarecounty, ['a., tmile

from the Hothead Depot at Cheater, the residence of R.
N. Thompoon, Eau. tin Tuesday, June 10th. 1 fig, at 12
o'cltek, noon. wilt be told at public sale, at the pima_
delable Exchange. all that banntonte country . mace,
containing 20 acre', situate on theEdgcmont road, '1 mite
from the railoed depot. Cheater, Delaware county, Pa.
'I he improvements (*mild of a two.and•ahalfatort atone
manalcm containing 12 rooma; portico in front. well
*boded, with fineold treea ; line large barn and shedding;
topring house, gmdener,g Imuse, Thereia abundanceoffruit of altkinds; grapery neuter ghota nearly lot) feet,
hog; vegetable garden superior epriog water, &c.,
making it a very attractive and comfortable country
home.

A photograph of the house can bemoan at the Auction
Ilorma

IOW" Clear ofall incurnbrance.
Terms—MU Caeh. Immediate poasession.
Can be examined any day previous togala,

M. Tr:LOMAS & SONS,Auctimmers.mYai /cBlB DMand 141 Coati k omit/street.

fiHEAL EnTATE.—THOMAA & SONS" 8 &Lys—-
llands,Me modern tour•story Residence, No. 1609
Locust street, atiosite St- ?Salk's Church. On

Tuesday, June9th. 1 at 12 **clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale--at th e 'hiladelphia Exchange, all thathandsome modern four•story messu age. (brown atone to
second story.) with twoatury back building and lot of
ground, rishatc on the south side of Locust street 96 feet
westorbiteenth. No. 190d: containing in trOot on Locust
street 20 feet, and extending in d, pth Mt feet to Latimer
street. it has reception room. dieingroom and 2 kitchens
on .tirst tloor—large elegant parlor and library on the
second floor- 2 chunks:us on third awl 2 chambers on the
fourth floor--gaa introduced, high, hot and cold wetter,
water cicoot. 2 furnaces, cooking range. &c

Teruo--$10.160 mar remain on mortgage.
Itlfr huniediate poreeselou.
Kirlieys may he bad Of L. H. Reamer, Earl. No. 731

Walnut street. M. THOMAS dl SONS, Auctioneer',
my2B Set jell 1: and 141 South Fourth streeL

rtth AL ESTATE.—TiIOMAS & SONS' SALE.--
On Tuesday June PA. at 12 o'clock. noon. to bo
told at public Fad, ut the Philadelphia Exchange.

the following described ptoperty, viz:. ho, I.—Threo.
story Brick Building, southeast corgerof Moore and Cuba
streets. First Ward. All that throe-atory brick insulter. j,
hem" occupied as a vinegar mania.ctory, situate at too
southeast corner of 2doore and Cube streets. Pita Ward :

etotuaining in front of bloore street 13 feet, std extending"
In depth along Cuba street 45 fret

No 2 three-story Brick Ouilding,Cubs,strect.adjoining
the &Loss. All that three.storr brick messuage, boos oc-
cuplui as a distillo7. Fittutttd on the •Mltkids of Cobs.
street, adjoining the above 1.1 feet 1 inch front and in
CUPth nn the north lint 42feet 2 Inchce mere or lone, and
on the touth tine 48 feet, more or WA..

01 , tiONS. Auctioneer?.
m3,28 ' 1".2.4 'Audit! dotal Fourthatrect.

PERE 11"TOrtY ,MAB d soNs.
Alma°,cent--21: -Story Brick Dwelling. No. %LI
llrnlfsTirtreet,north of 'frown atreet , On Te.a.

dare Juneleth, Moe et LI o'clock, noon. well he told at
pubdc rale. without rere , -..e, a $ the Philadelphia Ex-
char,ge. that brick dwelling, with tnect ,gory
back handing and one chary kitchen and lot of greond,
oilman on tho coat Ode of Martball street. 47 feet t) in-
Cilea aortic of lip-fain etreet. To. rad: containing in front
Qp Morahan airect le feet, Rod extending in depth el feet
1J iticheii,. it containe 7 rooma: hour geeand raneotc.

lialdeet to aredeemable pearly' ground rent of an
tale Ahnolute. !ante for at:as a mouth. .

If. 'lllOIfA e & .sa, Axe'
m.):.ri•jf 6)3 1:21.t duoth 1- 'rect.

ItPAL ESTATE-1 11031,48 tE' .LE.--
*Modern 'rworbOhdoev ri ,k liwne - hick

-

etieet Itnrtington.Nrir Jewry, beet
deep. On If uerday, Jane irit atL. f. noun, will
he told at public talc. at the l-:-.cciange, all
treat modern twt,rdory brick ..trwrrtiagn, wit.b two-rtory
back buildinge and lot of AT/mod rituate on the weal Ado
of Digit ?IN:et, Nu, LlO. city of Burlington. N.( wJereey
the lot containing in front 48 fret, and In depth 217 feet.
'Ihe house 1x23 by 07 feet: it goota'ne thirteen room. and
rood tenure:gas Introduced, bath, hot and cold crate
&c.: the garden Le planted with elluice, fruit neer,, throb.
herr, 44:gar Air.Richard Minor,N0.86 Stacey btreet.lturlinzon.
N. J.. wilTehow the property.

td THOM ,titi 4: EONS, &Helm:were.
Wit and 141 South. .Fourthstreet.znyWi'Ae43

roti, ItEAL EST4'II,..—TLIUMAS 6: SONS' S.ALE..-
tButtner" etierld,—'l iiree etory BrickStore. nottnea4
ir.

ecifr.er of fine and Water I,trmte, On TuesdaYel line
2tb. Ilia, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at pubilc sale,
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that thrOtworY brick
nietenageand lot el ground. alteato at the northeast c,r-

uer of rine and. Water etretite,_• cen,aining fiopt on
Water street feet 1 tech. and extending in tee
feet ti inches to the middle of al2 et wide couch with
the privilege thereof.

Tenn $3.002 may recta in on mortgage
Immediate poiteetrion. K. ye at the Auction Rome.

hi.Tgle)3lAS A. SONS, Auctioneer..
llDend 141 South low th ettreL 'my28.90,3

lE.ORPHANS' COURT SALE, ON THE PREMISES.
—Eatate of Robert W. body, deceased. -James A.
Merman. JilleliOneet.-- 1;0 acres and Improve titsts.

btontgoniory Township, 51ontlmniery Uoutity. Under au.
/het ity of the earkhane Court for the Coy and Comity of
Philadelphia. on 'thunday Affernoen., done PO. at 234
o'clock, nil( be mold at peLlic sale. on the premises, tun
following described real estate,late. the "roperty of Robert
W. hollydeceased: An that ere taln _no:swage acid tract
of hind situate in the Tows.sliip of Montgomery. Mont-
gomery.Coonty. and titan: of Peur.sylvania. Bounded
and derrrined as follows: Beginning at a Anne r-t for a
comer In the trildel.eof a public road Leading from the
comity line to the Bonner, or Cow Path road, and In the
line of Thonom Vellum:Os land; thence by the ei•id Wil-
son's land N. 404 deg, W. taliv parches to a post ret for a
corner: thence still by the said Wilson'm 6, 404 deg.
W. t 9 (6 perches to a stakee set for a corner en the lino of
Abraham Basehowers land; thence by We said Dane-
boa cep laud N. 4C4. deg. W. 1W,25 Porolleo to 't stone set
for a corner In the line of Berges Med,rah's land; thence
by the said Medarah'e land N. 42 del, E. 146 40 perches to

, atone eel for a corner in the lino of Welter Hibbs's lend:
'thence by the raid land S.;4':l deg.E. (0.90' perches
to a cornw. thence. by land of John Marston, b.. 463, deg.
E. fra77 014''d to a atone in the lineea laud of Miles S.ell ut ;

thence tilY the same S. 413; deg. W. N3.40 perches toa Boma
yet labiercorner.Olicnce.ey the same S. 4634" deg. E. 56 95
rerened to IS atollt for a cornerin the 'aforesaid-public
road and in thieline of Samuel JlLThlaella'a lane thence
along meld road. and by the said JOU:110'01 and land of
Reuben Met aublin if. 41:,'„i deg. W. w perches to the
place of begfuning.

Containing Itps;acres and 24 Terence of land. he the
same more or leer. And also, the free and uniteerrapteci
right and privilege of turning the water out of its Ham-
rid channel of a certain strexm on land rate of Joseph
Roberto, decease:o, and to convey the Maine along a ditch
or race throughthe land late of Jciuph Rolearte.deceased.
and also throughthe land formerly of Samuel Iliner,to the
hereby premises, to and for the purpose of watering
meadows on the name, sio by reference to Deed Beak No.
66.1page 6(3, Atc.. will more fully appear. The improve-
:nano conrist of a two stern stone hence, contatug lu
rooms, framebarn, ,he.; about 6 acres are woodlands; and
a large young orchard.

Ur" One thud of the purchase money, being the dower
of the widow. to remain.

Clear of incumbrance.
ill AM) to be paid at the time of sele.

Ile the Court, JOSEPII 514:30ARE, Clerk O. C.
ELIZA SULLY, AdMlntstratrix.

JAMES A. hItEEMAN. Auctionet.
triy2t je4,11 Store. 4.2gWalnutslreet.

inORPHANS" COURT 6ALE--ON THE PREMISES.
—britate of Robert W eolly, decessed.—James A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.-49 acres and improvements.

Ron landville and Adams roads, near Frankford.—Under
authority of the Orphans' Court for the Cite and county of
Philadelphia. on Wednesday , afternoon, June 17th, ltl&t.n 1 Ibe sold at public sale, at 3 o'clock. on the premises.
the following described real estate, late the property of
Robert \V. dolly. deceased: AH that certain tract of land
situate in Oxfordtownship, In the Twon;y.third Ward of
the city. Beginning at a point in the ulddle of Adams
and Rowlandville roads; thence along the ruiddleof Row-

yoad 8. 49 deg. 63mln.. W. 108.06 perched to a
point;thence S. 19 deg. 06 min., W.43.0 perches toa point ;

thence 8.63 deg.l2 min., E. 31.41 Perches to the middle of
Frankford creek; thence down the :piddle of the creek to
a point ; ence N. 36 deg. 17 min., E. 10'7.4 Perches to a
point In the middle of Adams road; thence along the mid-
dle ofAdams read N. 96 deg. 61 min.. W. 62.24 perches to
Rowley &Atte road, the.place of beginning. Containing 49
acres and 44 perches of laud.

About two acres are woodland, and there leafine quarry
on the premises. The improvements consist of,atwo.stou•
stone house, containing eight rooms. stonebarn:Sind carri-
age house, 6:.c. One-third of the purchase money, being

the widow's dower, toremain.
Clearof inenmbrance.
rfr $lOO tobe paid at the time ofsale.
By the Court, JOSEI'II bIEGARY, Clerk 0. C.

ELIZA BOLLY,Administratrix.
JAMES A. FREE3lAN,Auctioneer,

my28R4,11 !Store, 423 Walnut street.
-

irREAL ESTATE.—TIIOMAS dc. SONS' SALE.—
Modernthree-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1819 North
Eleventh street, above Montgomery avenue.—On

Tuesday, Jane9th, at 13 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at publie sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern three-storybrick meanies° and lot of ground, situ-
ate on trio cast side of lilevt nth street, 150 frontorth of
Montgomery avenue. No. 1819; containing in on Ele-
venth street 10 feet 8 inches, and extending in depth 78
feet to Frederick street. Ihehouse is built in the best
manner. and is comparatively new and replete with all
the modern conveniences.

Maybe examined any day previous to sale.
M. THOMAR ds SONS, Auctioneer,.

inv2&Bo.leo 189and 141 South Fourth atreet.

:4_l/1111J3. DlZAk_t: 31. CL.l2_Ol

MARY B. CONWAY;
LADIES' DRESS ETRNISHING

AND
SHOPPING EMPORIUM

81 SIXTEENTH STREET,
THILADELTBIA.

Ladies fronding part of the United Statesoansend theft
ordersfor Dress ateriala DresseaCloaits,Bonnete, Shoes.
Under Clothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding Tremont, Tra-
veling Outfits, JewelrY, also Children Clothing, In.
font's Werth oboe, Gentlemen'sLinen. die.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will pima send one of
their BEST vrrriao DRESSES for measurement; and Ladies
visiting the city should not -fail to call and have their
meaperco bre y pe

gbAtered foon.r future convenience.
Refers. rmissi to

MR. J. M. II&PERIM.
1012 and 014 Chestnut streets

MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY & t30..
inhls-8m rp 818 and 820 Cheetnutstreet.

TO' LET. COMPLETELY 17URNISIIED; 1,11051
It Juno 15tk to Sept, 15th, orForhale. pleaeant hone°

near Germantown. Pleasant grounds,. ehado. fruits
bling Ace. Apply, between 10 aud 12, toKg). LEA. 430

Walnut street. t1718,3%.


